
At the .present rate every county in
the state will be organized during the

present year.
�-.....-�--

_ Seve�al more very intereetmg' pri-,

'vate cir�ularB to Knights of Labor
from Mr. Powderly have 'appeared in

the papers recently.

Th�,Oounty: Jai).:Affair.
,-

'l'here is something mysterious in the,
. "

-action of the County Commissioners' in, the Officers and Students.elf th,e, U�lveTslty. "

1" h d' .

L '..'
f f th 11 t 1885 (j Estab IS e in awrence in '.1.870. ,letting the 'contract for building the 0 Kansas or � CO, eglll e year -

Rf)moyea to Topeka iri 1884.
'

county jail. '

"

lies on our table.
"

' A Weekly Epitome of Stat� and

LO-j
, l'hey appear to be open to severe criti-' The, :,3oa1',d of Instruction numbers

,

' cal 'news. .

'
"

cism, and-if they have' any defence, they -twenty-stx.
"

so far refrain from making it known., The department 0(, Law Is greatly' Sennty-Fiye Cents a year. Two fqr
one year, one for yourself', and IIt onty takes $50 to bribe' some New It may be stated that the commissioners atrengthened.» and itfl, work, enlarged,

one to send away, $1,00 !
York Aldermen. called for bids. Ample security wus re- Th� number of students is twice -thut

'One copy for the campaign, 'to, Nov.,:qutred, and all who responded appearto of last year. ,

15, and Dr. Foote's Health Hm�s .:Keep in mind the W. C. T. U. camp- have been responsible. The flgures of A School of Pharmacy has been opened, a 25c book, both for 30 cents,meeting in Salina next week. diffeteJlt contractors, as reported, varied with assured success. This (lepartment The ,SPliIlT one year and the, Great.from �4o,i85. to �50,589. for the complete is SQ welt equipped tl)at it ,milo), cluillenge Chi
-

W II N
' ,

'

1ft' 1 b h b '" '"
.. "

·tl th b t J I' f it . lC,ago .' ",eo r y, , EWS, on,e , I
An 'equa I'IU, rage .c u, as" een

work, which was awarded to 'the very companson WI i tne oes sc LOO SOl fl" '

year, $1,25. , ,,organized in Hutchison and incorpor- .hlghest, instead of t'l� lowest; bidder: It, k�S��niSh wilt' be Introduced" into, the Tq.f.l SpiJiiT to Nov. I? and �he' Chica- f'ated'. seemB there were fifteen' bids, or combi- 'course of fltudy atthe opening of the ll�all .go, Weekly NEWS one year" $l;O(}. '\nations of bids tha� were lower 'than the term.' "Oall at 431 Kansas Avenue, old Times,'1)118 accepted." , The Department of Music offers the best
'ffi fIT' 'f S I' 'instruction.in piano and vocal .muslo. 0 ce, or ee copies 0 ' P11IIT OF'

Messrs, Hopkins & Holland, the archi- Voice culture receives special- attention.
"

KANSAS and Chicago NEWS.
, Itecta who have the building in charge, ,A Department of Art has been organ- Agents 'and Correspoudents 'wante<;lldpfend the action of the commtssloners- ized 'and is in 'successful {)p'eration..,' in 'every school district. 'Write

"Ibut their reasons fail to give satisfaction. The Prep'aratory: Department has-dis- for inducements., continued its classes' ill Arthmetic,Each bidder was required to figure accord- Grammar, History, ete., but continues to 'Va ai� to place the SPIRIT one year \1ing to speciflcatione furnished and to give' receive students who begin the study of on, trial, in every home within.Btl
'

security for faithful, 'performance of the Latin, Greek, French, German Algebrn miles of the st,ate house, on,
'

work, Unless some further explanation Geometry. some terms. Oall at office or

of the action of the commissioners is ---...�-- write and !lay what you
made they callnot escapethe condemna-. The Atchison Champion says:-- can do;

Whi ky k h h 1 b t t Job,Printin!?'celow anything ever at-tion of the people of the county. For IS cran s W 0 0'JI a ou own �

what reason l10 they needlussly expend night and ,day that, 'without saloon ' tempted elsewhere, 'Material newu.. ,

th b 't...
. and work,' First Class.over ""10,006 of the county funds? Who revenue ere can e no prosperi T m'i>

it ht t d a da in Tope Oall and get revolu-receives tile benefit of this extra expen- a ei y, oug 0 spen u y 1 -

, ka, where there isnobu single saloon i tion prices.diture? These are questions that must
or drink join,t of any �ind nor has there No Bills ever presented for subscrip-be answered. been for over a year. There is not an tion. Terms are cash, and if youAgain, the preference was given to unoccupied store room, with two or ever receive-the paper, know

outside parties, instead of to our home three exceptions, in the city. Rents are
.

it-is paid for or sentiree.
builders, Wirldl, Inll:kes the matter all the 'at a, goOd' figure, and, ip!licating �h� S�nd, fOr" sample Chicag�, Weekly ,

worse 'even if partia:lity was to be shown' value of propertj', a two, story brick IItNews, '56 columns weekly, 8 pages _', ,at all: ' '_ house about �ik.e th�t occupied ,by of 7 .columns each; We have,
Under all these circumstances it is not Roper & Nef!Q)t in this ,CItv was, reo, entire control of the cir-
.

. h" b' , , cently sold to 'Ju4ge Fo�ter f01;,$15,- cnlation ofthis�eatstrange that proceedmgs ave een c�m- 000 _ cash.' The' city is patrolled by a Weel!:iy Newsp'a-
'

menced to prevent the work from go�ug, good police force and the streets
per of this011 un�er. the contract, awarded by the

are in perfect condition. Prohibition county.COmnnSf!LOners.
is never talked of and the people
would not tolemte a saloon again Oall at 431 KansascAvenue, North To-

twenty-foUl' hom's. It was ahard tight pekri, and get sam'ples, and see

to do up the saloons but it was finally books given away with 30

accomplished, and the drinkin'" dassell cent campaign subscrip-E> tions. '

deprived of their grog" the whisky
power was gone, Ten thoUSR&d dol- This is a political year, and tbe carn-

lars in fines were turned into the paign is opening, and you want
school fund in a fow m:onths and a the statlit and county IlilWS.

,

'dozen "leading business'mCBn" giveD Write condensed I}ews'ITom your town
quarters in all, and when the riext'term

.

for the Spirit of Kansas.
of coutt arrived there was not a saloon Now is the time to catch on.in town, and gentlemen in hock were Catch!clamoringiQr a sJl!'lpension of. hostili-
ties. Thilil iii no fancy ,�etch. ' The Of ,the sevent; 19;::-;-persons in theremarkable growth of the city in a Vt�h penitenttary for polygamy, thir�
year, tbe 'absence of drunken ,men �y-five' are Eng�is�, twenty-five Amer
'frQm, thEl""Btreets' the peace," plenty �?an, ten �cotch, two Irish, two $,wed.and'conten'tmentthatprevail,areproof Ish, anq o'!le eac4 from Norway, ,Den
positive that ;vhiaky, is not �he boasted mark, and South 'oW ales.'

'
,

corner-stone of prosperity which the What is''onr',gQvern'ment doing? .

dupes of,tne saloons'are d�ily crying It hal!l,b�l'ied,thevicepresident,oneabout town here. Shut off the whisky' or two conwessmen. and the daughtersupply and reason and. sense will re- of the mimster 6f state '

sume control, just as was,the calle- in "It has disabled the"minister.'of fin-Topeka. Atchison willl),a:ve a chance '
"

"

'

to try it:. at lea�t, in a few wee'ks."

Seventy:Five Cents a Year in Advance,

An exchange that makes.no preten
tion to being a temperace paper, says
that sluggers and saloon keeper are

almost synonymous terms. Yet like a

great many others, i,t would prohibit
, the one and protect the other.

And now s6me bilious weather

_ prophet predicts a ,famine. When it
eomes Kansas will be- the modern

Egypt 'b�t"Dr. Krohn will' not be th,e
Joseph to :tesist ,the wiles of' Pcbiph-

,

phar'e ��fe.
'

We und�rstand 'that county co;m
'missioner 'WHkerson- opposed -�he
county jail swindle.

,

Let him have
all credit for refusing to take part in
the steal. Give the o�ber fellows �he
full woight of the popular indigna
tion.

No temperance man whe voted for
John A. Martin for Governor, ,can

'realonably complain that he has done
less for prohibition than was expect
ed'of him- If ther'e was any uureas

" onablenol!lS sbout it, it was in expect
ing too nmch:

------_.��--�--

-"There is, more need of amend�ng
, thE! drug store liquor.law'tlian there is
of ,8 Prohibit.ion-third or fourtJ:l, par
ty-state tic�et: " Let tilier'e be a'gralld
union of all t�I;J;lperanc,e people for
the eiection ot a ,straight temperance
legislature.

'



IJ.'HB Leav�nworth jaller,recently dlacov
ered and thwarted a wen-laid plot among
the prisoners oonflnod in the county jail to.
make their escape. Among the number In
confinement was. George Greenwood, un

der sentence to the penitentlary;,to'r four
.years for larceny, and it was with him,t);le
spheme originateii. ';t'lie means: provided
for escil.pe was a rope made by cutting the
blankets belonging to his bed into strips
aad then tw'isting them tight,y together,
making a strong rope. The' iron bait was

tqken from qne of thE> l?uckets belonging to
the jail and the rope fastened securely to
one side of it. lellving a hook to be thrown
over the top of the enclosure,' and each
prtsoner could climb up on this a�d scale
the fence and be a� liberty.. The plan was

to knock the jailel' down, scale the walls
and escape, bun'the-scbeine was nipped in
the bud.

-

THE Seuate has eontlrmed ex-Governor
GIIok as Penston Agent. ,

'M<l.TlIIAL RrnISIilIt,' a (ierman:tailor, sui
cided at At(}liison the other morning by
hanging. He l"'ft a rambllng, crazy letter,
declaring that his domestic life was.un

bearable, and tbat lie chose death as the
quickest way out of trouble,

IT is stated that a niece of Andrew Jack
son lives at Galena.

" A W0A1AN in Leavenworth by the name of
Pomby, baving been in the habit of cruelly
beating bel' children, was recently arrested
and fined �50, and her children taken from
bel'.

Dto effect. 'J'be resolution.•s
'

ameDded
w.s agreed to.' -, - '. i

Among the bills passed were the'tollow
In,: .'
•

- .N House bill reducing from 8 c('nts to IS
�nts ,the fee on domestic mODeY, orders tOi:
sums' Dot exceedlng 65. A bU. prolllblUnlll
'�he publicRtlon of' lottery II,dveJtisemeDtIJ ID
the Vlstrlct of ChluJJlbla and tha ,Territor
Ies, :A:-HQuse bill to make tile. all(lWaDcell
for cle,�k hire to postmasters' 'qt firl't ami
secon� class' post-olHces cover clarlcRII�bo!l
In ,the 'money order business. A bill
for the enconrngement of the America..

,

I,

merehant marine and to promote p'ostal aDii
commercial rei.ations With Ioreian countries.
A bill authorizing the free transmission ofWASUJNOTON, June 1�Aimost weather reports th!Qlll�h the mails. A bill

medlntely after the opening of the Sen- to increase the'efficiellcy of the army of the
ate yesterday Senator Edmunds moved an

I
United States, [This is Mr. Logan's

executive session but ;yIelded to a request amended bill. The erlgtnal bitl provided
. t'

'
. for au increase of the 1\1 my, and this pro-fOI the trunsac Ion of morning busmess,

.' vision gave rise to protracted debate In thaSenator Dawes presented a memo,J;HlI Senate some weeks ago. In Its new torm
from the MassachUsetts Legislature, 'which that feature'of the ortztnal bill has been
vlews wllh deep concern tho' interterence omitted from the amended blll.1 After an

of the llovemment of Cnuada with' the executive session tile Senate adjourued un

rights of the fishermen of �lIe Uniteli Slates. til Monday.' .

Senator Hoar made some remarks UPOll
the resolution, and tho Senate at 12 :30, 011
motlon of Senator Edmunds, went into ex

ecuti ve session.
, The Military Academy Appropri�tion bill
was then taken up. On the passage of the
bill Senator Plumb called for the yeas and
nays.. The vote resulted: Yeas 4�, unys 4.
The nays were Senators Chace, Plumb,
Teller and Wiison. of Iown. ,

The Senate' then proceeded to the con
sideration of the 'House bi)!' repealin",ti)e
pre-emptlon, timber culture and desert land
acts. ,

; Aftel further debate the Senate adjourned
without action on tile bill or the pen dID I!"
amendurent,

"

HOUS"
In the House yesterdny; on motion of

Mr. Throekruorton, of '1'IJXaS, the Senate
bill was passed authorizing the Denison &
W'ashita Railroad Company to construct a

road through tbe Indian Terrltory, ,

The House then went into Commlttee of
the Whole on the Legislative Appropria-
tion bill.

.

Mr. Cabell, of Virginia. offered an amend
ment, which was a�rp.ed 10, reducing from
$2,050,000 to $l,()OO,OOO the appropriation
for the splarles and expenses of a�ellts. sur.

v,eyol's gaugers. and storekeepers in the
Bureau of Internal Revenue.

The committee then rose and reported
the,blll to the Honse.

,

The House then took a recess until eight
o'clock,

'
.

At the evening session the House made
some progress in the work of cleating the
private calendar of a number ('f measures.
passing twenty-nvo bills of a private char
actor, among them being a Senate bitl
granting the franking' privilege to 'the
widow of General U. S. Grant and a House
bill for the rellef of the survlvors of the ex

ploring steamer Jeannette and; the widows
and chlldren of those who perlshed in the
retreat frotn the wreck of that vessel in the
Arctic seas.

The House at eleven o'clock adjourned.'

s"tu;;i;y.
WASUINO'l'ON, June 21.-In the House,

Saturday, on motion ot Mr. Weaver, ot

Iowa, the bill was passed author izlgg the
construction of II bridge across the Missis
sippi at Dubuque, III.

The Speaker laid before the House a

message from the President announcing his
approval of the Shipping bill, but pointing
out a defect which lie discovered to exlst In
the measure.

A fight occurred In the Housa over'
the item In the Naval b'Il which makes a'p
propriation for the erection' of the observa
tory building at Wadhlngtpn. fot which a
site has been purchased,

The appropriation to start the bulldlilg
was finally made &50,000-. Without t1nlsh�
Ing the bill the House adjourned.

Let us see how it works., A con

vention is called, state or county.
Delegates to attend are wanted.
These might be fairly elected, at a

primary meeting in each ward, or dis
trict and if-citizens dId not attend, the
fault would 'be 'their own. But in

t�il!l 'way it is ,possibl'e for a delegate
po get in who is not agreeable to �he
rmgs.-
r

The present licheme obviates
almost to a certainty. Two or three

leaders) plotters, demagogues, wire

pullers, or whateverthey may be called,
meet some evening in some dingy of

fice, and call themselves a caucus.

The same fellows have met score! of
times before. They select a certain
number of names, whose preferences
are known. These men are called
candidates for delegates. Printed
tickets are made up containing their
names, and the people are invited to
come out and take one of the tickets,
and stick it into a box at a certain
time and place, under the impression
that they are having something to

say in �he choice of delegates.
Why, there. are !J, thousand more

chances in favor of one's drawing a

half. million dollars in a Louisiana
Lottery thun that any other delegate�
than those selected by the l'ingleaders
will be elected. It is all an abom�na
bl� bare-faced haud. No -

nomina
tions made in this way should be con,

sidered binding. A revolt ou<sht to be
made against the whole Iilystem. It
can be done by the v0ter shoW!ng
his independence at the polls.

place since the recent strikes and riots,
It is a healthy reaction, and with the

g�neral intelligence that prevails with

us, as inevitable as it 18 healthy.
'l')le American people will guard

well their liberties and speedilr frown

upon all attempts of' capital and cor

poratioDs to encroach upon them, but

they will not countenance such law
less proceedings as have been enacted
thii year.

Prohibition is still an issue in Kan
sas. But the issue is such that no par
ty action ill needed to settle it. The
only thing now needed, besides the
cultivation of healthy public senti

ment, is a radical amendment of the
prosent drug store law. It requires
the election of the right men to the
legislature to secure this. So far as

the temperance question is involved
'in this state, we believe more can- be
done by a hearty union of all temper
ance voters, without regard to party
in the election of the next legislature,
than by any other course.

Thursday.

Monday.
SENATE.

WASnINGTON, Jnne 22.-Tbe Chair -laid
before the Senate yesterday the credentials
of the re-election ,of the Hon, NelSon W.
Aldrich, United States Senator from
Rhode Island, and they were lend and filed,

Mr. George, from the Committee on the
JudiCiary, reported favorably the bill to re

move the political disabi]itles- of P. G�
Flournoy, of MiSSiSSippi, and on motion 01
Mr. George the bill was ;at once passed, the
vote betng'urrantmous,

_

Mr. Frye, from the Committee on Rules,
reported favorably the Edmunds resolution
providing for such an amendment to the
rules as to admit of debate on a m!>�ion to
reconsider. The resolution' was Qgreed to,
and the rules amended 'accordingly.

Mr. Plumb offered a resolution, wMch
was agreed to, calling ou the Secretary of
the Interiorfor I(lformatlon as to how manY'
entries of public land had beell canceled tor
fraud after Investigations by a spec,....
agent, and after due,hearlngs, 'COnducted ID
accordance.wtth the J:ul1ls Of practice, trom
and durluz the year 1883 up to this time;
what had been carrceled .Bolely on reports
of special agents and what had been' rein
stated on the laking of testimony.

The bill to repeal the pre-emption. and
timber 'Culture laws was then taken up and
consideration proceeded with. •

After lin executive session the Senate ad
journed.

An intere8tin� decision has' just
been made in the New York Supreme
court. One Ettinger w�s arrested for

stabbing a man." Upon trial it devel

oped that he had been a trades union

man, aad was at work in place of a

striker. Other worJrmen attempted
to drive him from his work and he
stabbed his assailant. When the facts
were made known he was promptly ac

quitted. ·A few such cases as this wlil
have a health) effect upon those who
interfere with othol' people who are

willing t:> work.

When the



There ai e )10'" about GOO men and some
eighty teams employed on the ItUllSUS,
Nebraska & Dakota null oad, and the WOl k
extends 0\ er a stret h of nearly til e miles
southeast of the O1t�

As usual on such oecastons III thl � town
and elsewhers, the graduatIng exercises
of the HIgh School drew out an over
crowded house There IS always a same
ness about these exerCIses, those of one
year closely resembliug thOBd of another
It may be said that the easays I ead this
yoar were above tho average Ihe class
numbered twenty this year, as usual
most of them young ladios

MISS Frank Sherman didn't say as one
report marle out, that the young men of
today are to become tho 'pillows" of the
republic

Col N S GOBS I etm ned 'I ueday night
from a tliP to Comanche county, where
ho succeeded III capturm what IS known as
the snow-tipped plover, WhICh "as sup
posed to be a native only of the Pacinc
coast The Colonel also.succeeded III find
mg a nest of the bh ds, PI 0\ mg t hat they
come to the Kausas plains to I mse then
yonng ,

JaIler Cmtis and Deputy She 11ft' Blaze
left Th1llsday 1Il0lUlng for LeavenwOIth,
havmg III chmge the followmg pllsoners
sentenced to the pemtentllllY GeorgeMonroe, pIckpocket, three years, James
FOley, plCkpocket, two and II half years,Peter LlOnx and Peter Susee (Imllans,)horse stealIng', one year each Ihe de
parture of thiH Clew leaves but Illne pris
oners ill the county JaIl-a RmaUer num
ber than at any other tune smce It has
been under the chal'ge of Captam CurtIS,four vears and a half

John Foley confined for several months
lor robbing an old man at the Santa Fe
depot, and who was shot In the leg by a
brakeman while trymg to escape, was 8e11-
toncecl to two years and a half 11\ the pen
itentiary at hard labor
• George Moser, Implicated ill the 10b
bel y of Santa Fe freight cars, WUS sell
tenced, to serve four years

Both hav:e been waiting to plead guitly
Ihey preferred to go to the penitentiaryto remaining longer m [ail

Ihe directors of the fair association
held a meeting In MUSIC Hall Saturday,aftel noon and decided to hold a fair,
conllnenclIll;t September 28th and contmu
mg tour days 'l'he next meeting WIll be
held thIS atter nopn, Satul day .Tune 26

The Umon Pacifle WIll sell round tnptickets to and from any P01l1t on their
lIne, commencing July 3d and good to re
turn on the bth, for one round fare trip

Dunn g I'uesdnv mght bin glars entei ed
the house occupied by 1\1 L Bell, COrnel
of St John and Central Avenue, and re
lIevell!\Ir Boll of a wutch and $lG 1'{0
clue has yet boen obta1l10d to tho gmltypartlO�

Mr W C NOIrIS and daugbtOl, l\bss
Mary, left Wednesday to vlSlt lelatlves III
Pluladelpllla

The young people of the EnglIsh Luth
eran church gave a 16wn SOCIal at the 1 es
Idence of Jolin Watts, 346 Qumcy street,
on fuesday evemng Ice cream, lemon
ade, cake and berrIes for refreshmentA
No bettOl or more pleasant place could
have been founu fOI the SOCIal

says
'I am so thoroul)'lll} tired of dlsapprovmggIfts of publlo money to IndlV dunls who, In

my view, lun e uo light or claim to the samenotwlthstnndmg' apparent Ccngrcsstonalaancttou that r Interpose with a feel nil' ofrelief in a case whece J tlnd It unuecessm y to
determme the merits of the nppltcutton In
spepklnll' of the PIOlDlSOllOUS and III fl,dvised
grnots of peustons whioh have latelv been
pr"'ented to me tOl approx ai, I hux e spokenof their appurent OOllllleSSlOnal snuctton In

��Ot'l:'t,��i�I�I�t��\Oef�����a�ea���tt��reoJ���
majollty of either til nnoh of Congress but arethe result of nominal scssrons held for the
express purpose of the 1 eous deration andattended by n small mlnonltv of the mernbeesof the respectlve houses of tbe legislatIvebranch of the Govel nment, Thus 10 (Jon sid·

�f��� t��Set��lsd�llbae��t�o�u�ei����t ;f 11�:
Congless, and while I have deemed it myduty to dISIlPPIO\ e many of the bills presented, I have hnrdly regarded my actron a8
a dissent from the conoluatons of the peo

���:Il�I�Pt��t�t:�I;::sil�nh�:;� C�o�h���a ��
fluence ever, citizen, whether In prtvate sta
tlon or offiolnl place to exhrbtt not only a
just but a generous nnpreclatton or the ser
vrces of our country s defenders Jn review
Ing the penSion leg,slatlOn presented to me,

rh���y �'�l:t �:::y �g��t ����d e�e u���lJ��
In favor ot the ploposed beneficiary

I have not howe, or beeu able to entirelydlve�t myself of the Idca that the publlo

;::��:>f��sr�big�e�h��J't�s:reU:o::(n� �g�
indemnitloatlon of those who In the defense
of the union and III the Nation s sen iOe havewort]Jlly deserved, and who, In the davoftheir depllDdl'noe resulting flom such suffer
dng, are entitled to the benefaotlons of their
Government This lends to the bestowal of
penSions 1\ kind of sacredness whIch InvItes
the adoption or suoh prlnolples and regula·
Insure 1\ liberal

'Va ale prepared to do the JICtLrc�L
klnd of commercial and small Job punt
ng and c in discount any office In the
state In PICCS

l' D 'I'hatehar, state printer; an d lus
WIfe celebrated their RII vel' wedding at
theil' horne m tIns CIty on Flldayenmmgof last week A large attendance andI
many valuable presents

It IS stated as a strange fact that out of
il. dozen inmates of the county JaIL not
one is a woman Of llemtentIary buds
generally not (1)0 III twenty IS a female
Why IS It? Is It true that man IS more
WIcked than woman, If so, why? Is It
because public opnuon toler ates imruor
nhty m man that It condemns m woruan?

'I'here IS no telhng wh�n the 10\ n al
services at tho Ftrst M E Church WIll
end. Interest seems to renew Itself, lIke
the WIdows crmse of oil No Iimit has
yet been placed to the number of com erts
that have been mado or that WIll be made

Beligious sen Ices were held last Sun
day at twentymne dlffrrent places In thia
CIty

F S Stumbaugh has bought propel ty
on the south SIde and the first ward loses
film as a reSIdent

S H Downs, at 78 Kansas Avenue, h,tB
tile celebrated Burt Eddy plants tor sale

Col Rltclue, the makeI and owner of
the httlo corporatIOn of South Iopeka,has boen tflod and found gUIlty of mam
truDlllg a public nUIsanCe on one of the
streets of IllS town, WhICh he says IS hiS
phvate property Instead of p.aymg Ins
,25 fine he appeals

•

Mr Hart, resldmg north of the O1ty,had two horses stolen one mght last week

The pollee should keep an eye on that
laundry m the rear of the Adams house,and persons havlllg washmg to be done
should go elsewhere

He who plays ball on tho street may ex
pect to catch It,-that IS, he mlly find a
short stop that Wil! not be pleasant

Ed Holm,m has been confinOd to IllS
100mfO! some day8 WIth lIver disease

Messrs Evans & HIll ba\ e solli out
theIr grocmy store to the Re,s Pendle
ton & RhodeH

MI:. aUlI Mrs II J LOW1S hail the nus
fortune to 10ge theIr IIttlo t\\O year old
HOD, on Monday eVPlIlng

On llext fuesdav OUI people "Ill vote
on tho Rock Island bond questIOn In
tillS lUstaDce we belleve It to be WIse to
vote the bonds We aro not often m fa
\ or of such actIOn

Tho Great Sunllay school Assembly IS
announced for JUlle 30th to July 9, mclu
sIve, at BIsmarck Grove. The Umoll Pa
clfic rallroad sell, Ilullng the Assmnbly,round tnp tIckets for one fare Emment
speakers WIll be present, among tholIl wo
notlCe BIShops Nmtle ami Bowman, Drs
"ChaplIn" McCabe, of New York,Hartzellof CmcmnattI, TholUson, of Nobluska
HOD A. B Jetmore, of fopeka, Lt Gov
Rlddlo, Capt WatOls, of Topeka, Chancel
lor Llppmcott, Ca pt J B YOllng, G:!)n
John A. Logan Gen Logan WIll speakat 11 A M July 5th, G i\. R Day, so says
a telegram from Wa:;lnngton receIved
Tuesday last ] he management WIll
spare no pams to make overr day the
, best" day. But to the "Boys In Blue" G
A R day WIll be the day All members
of the G. A R admItted FREE on O)(hlbI
tion of thoIr badge. Programs can be
had by wntmg to L A RudlSlll, Topeka,Kansas.

Great Discountln Summer l\hllInelY at!
l'ifrs. Metcalf's 239 Kansas Ave commenc
mg on Monday June 14, and contmumgthe rest of thiS month She has the largest and finest selectIOn of Mllhnery III the
CIty, and belllg overstocked for so short a
season, commpnces a heavy dIscount thIS
week

A meetmg of the democratIC contral
commIttee has bl\en called to convene at
the court house Saturday afternoon at two
o'clock Clo;lIng out aU 1II1IIhnery at 1\11 A Met

calf's 23!:1 Kansas Ave 1\Iust be closed out
tlus month Don't mISS the Bargallls

I Grandest Bargams III l\Ulllllerllll To-Compl,unt IS made Lly I)lany on the peka as well as the largest aHe't 0 all the
nO! th Side that plants are stolon flom latest styles at Mrs .l\letcalfs 239 Kan Aveyards, porches ami standA

MARKET REPORTS.Mrs Wallace, Willow
W.lliace, IS \ el y SIck

�-�-'--

TRACEDY AT ST, JOSEPH.

Graio aod Provisions
81' LOUIS June 22.

FT OUR-Finn and unchaoged xxx. h 5$
0>26i) family, $2 751(i,2 85, oholco 13.30@IUO;fancy 13.70@3SO, extra fanoy, f<L75@' 20. pat.-ents, U 60®4 SO ,

WHEAT-Aotlve ana lower. No II red.

Qa�gR1B�v��;�uWtobuSteK�mnb:J'h;::�:::��2 mixed cash aOJ4®3IYao, June, 30�o, September, 33%0 bid
OATs-FIrm but dull No 2 mixed oasb.203(0. Julv, 2tYac bid August, �Yro bid
ltYE-Eas!' at 62!40 bid
BARLEY-No market
PRODUCE - Dutter active lind steady;

oreAmerv 14®150 dalry,1l@12c Eggs, eaSier
at BVae per dozen

PH .VISIONs-Moderately activo but firm
and h gher Pork, $925 Lu.rd, J5J!6 Bulle

����R rlwo�l6510�S:0��tscl!��� �:t.r, B�s:�J
�t�. 8��00nr�' �?a'i�, ci�a� �:On�b6o;� r��d
higher, Ionll clear, U 15@520 short ribS.U 25@U BO, Short oloar, 153'jYa®6llo.

WmsKY-lihm at '110
CATTLE-Active lind a shade higher, goodto .choice shipping and export, U 10@650;

common to fair, " llIIIWi 90 butohers steers.f,3.6O@4 60, COWS lind heifers; fl! ZI'>@3 26;
I!'rass Texans, 12 26®!l60, oorn fed Texans..a 60@."6 •

SnEEP-Slow at 12 25@4 25
Hoas-Aotlve and higher bntobl>rs' a.nd

best hea\ y, 14 20@4 ao rough and mixed
packing, fa 9O@<l15 11gb!, I' 00@4 10

ExalUlllatIOu of te<lchel s for CIty school8
has Lleon III )lrogreHs thiS week Some
fO! ty uew applIcants have appearel\ for
oxamln,ltlOn

]\Irs Holler, "lIlow of the late John
Holler, has retUi neil to l\1eOllen whOl e sho
lIvod untIl hor mal page about ,L year ago

ClOver lj;f)ti 000 penSIOn money W,lS paId
out by the agency III thIS City last 'heek

[wo new cott,lges and fle\eral addItIOn
al outbmldmgs have hQell erecteel at the
state Ioform school

Anil now tho days WIll begm to glOW
longer and the heat to grow stronger

Ed Buechner hI ought 110me flom Leav
enworth .L fiuo St Bemard clog

The �illl!lt( 11al banquet \\111 be givenat the Copeland, next Monday evenlllg
Tlw� IS not JllSt the season fOI newspa

per boom!'!, but the SPIlUJ OF KANSAS IS
J11st a boommg Thel e IS no tellIng what
the result Will bo when the busy seasQn
opens

'J he Rock Island has commencecl tl ack
laymg at Wathena, Domphan county,about ten mIles west of St Joseph Grad
mg between Wathena and the l\l!ssoun
flver Will commence next week

Tho commIttee on accommodatIOn for
the NatIOnal feachel s' aSSOCIatiOn, wInch
meets III tlus CIty on July 13, are recon
mg applIcatIOns at the 1 ate of about 200
a day TIllotson says

A valuable horse was stolon Iuesclaylllght from Al Flemmg's farm, two lIliles
ea�t of Elder Pence's on SoWlel CI eek He
was a sun burnt, sorrel horse, about SIX
teen and a half hauds lugh, branded on
the left lup "W B ," ruther lon� leggy,toleIably thm in OHler, one whIte hmd
foot, WIth star In fO! ehead dI. reward of
$50 WIll be paId fOi horse and tluef, 01 $2Gfor horse alone by Wm Boydston

,

Colonel Strong, or the St J08"pb Herald,
Shot by Dr Rlohmond, Who 11" n At�
tempts to Kill BlmscU
ST JOSEPH, .Mo, June 19 -At eleven

o'clock yestard�y m01n1ll1! as Golonal J. M.

Dr J. N. Lee, of the Church of the Good
Shepherd, IS taking a two weeks. vacatlOn,
puttmg ill the time WIth brothers and
SIsters sn Manhattan and Sal111a

Delegates to the state Repubhcall con
ventIOn fQr thIS county wIll be selected
on Saturday of thIS week.

G. !. Huron has been oppoInted admm
Istrator of the estate of John 1I0Iler, re
cently deceased



 


